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SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1817-

the Court at • Carlton-lKuse, the 26th of
1817,

- • ' • • " PRESENT,
bis Royal Highness, the, PRINCE .REGENT in

. . Council.
rHEREAS the rules ami regulations of-His

'Majesty's "Order hi Council of the fifth of
April one thousand, {tight '•hrmdr.ed and five; touching
the performance of quarantine, have heen under-
•stoo'd to apply to all ships or vessels coming last
from ports not declared bry the said Order liable to
'infection, if such ships or vessels had, in the
course of their voyage, previously touched at, or
taken in a cargo at a port declared liable to infec-
tion : and whereat no danger to the public health
is to he apprehended from a relaxation of the said
rule, in respect to such- of the-said s^iips or vessels
as shall arrive at any port or place in the United
Kingdom, or the islands of Gnernsey, Jersey, Al-
derney, Sark, or Man, under the circumstances and
»ccb±ding to the provisoes' and conditions hefeiri-
fefccr -expressed and contained, His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent is therefore pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of Hre Majesty, an'd by and with
the-adVice of Hre Majesty's Privy Council, to order,
flirect, and-ordain, that ships or vessels which
baring sailed from ports declared liable to infection,,
or having taken in a cargo or any goods at any port
so declared liable to infection, shall afterwards have
proceeded from such port to another port not
declared liable to infection, and shall last sail from
any. such last mentioned port, and afterwards arrive
from thence, either in ballast or with a cargo taken
in at' such port not declared liable to infection, at
any port' or place in the United Kingdom, or the
Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alclerney, Sark, or
Man; shall not be liable to the performance of qua-
rantine ; provided the Master or Commander, or
any'other person having the charge of any such
Ship or vessel, shall" declare upon oath, that all
goods, wares, or merchandize enumerated in the
JSrst or second class of His Majesty's aforesaid
Order of the'fifth of April'one thousand eight
hundred and five, which may have 'been received on
hoard any such :ship .or vessel -at any port de»-

.clared liable to infection, had been landed .oV
otherwise discharged from such ship or vessei^at a
port not declared liable to infection, at least fov.ty
days before the arrival of such ship'or vessel at:anv
port of the United Kingdom, or the islands of
Gnernsey, Jersey, Alderncy,'Sark, or Man 5 aiitl
thai no plague or infectious disease prevailed on
hoard such ship or vessel, cither among th£ crew or
passengci-s, at any time from the commencement oj:"
the outward voyage to the termination ofthe'hpjnie-
ward voyage j' and provided ajso? that rhc'gooift
taken on board at any such port or place n^:ore'-
clared liable to infection, shall not be of'tljc
growth, produce, or luamvfacture of any country
declared to be liable'to infection'; 'or if any gpbcls o'F
the first class taken inrb'siich 'ship ,or vessel'at sucty
port or.place riot declared liable to infection, slXallh'e
of thegrowth, produce, or manufactHreqf anyco,untr£
declared liable to infection- then, . provided'pf'Qoj
shall 'be given, according to 'theprovisions? Qf"tTife
forty-third section of His Majesty's said^Ot'cle'r'ui
Council of the fifth of April one th^uSan'd eight
hundred and five, that such goods hive performed
quarantine, either at Malta, Aiicona, Venice;
Messina, Leghorn, Genoa, or Marseilles.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commission-
ers of His Majesty's Treasury, the Comniislioners for
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great
Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports;
the Master-General and .the rest of the principal
Officers of the Ordnance, His. Majesty's.Secretafy
at War, and the Governors or Commanders ifi
Chief for the time being of the Isles of Guernsey^
Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and 'Man, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them iriay re'-|
spectively appertain. ' Chetwyiid.

AT the Court at Cat lion-House, the 1st of.
^arcfc 1817,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the-PRINCE REGENT ia

Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed jn the present
session of Parliament, intituled •" An Act tc>

continue and extend the provisions of an A'~"~


